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BURTT'S BOARDl~G HO CSE, 
Xo. l~. LL \'ERPOOJ. ~TREE'L'. BISllOPfiGJTE 'TBEET. LO~Dll:\ . 
OPEMED 201h OF $1h XOMTH, USS. 
Tull l::iT.ULl.SBYKS1' 1J not conflned lo lfembert or the SocM-ly or F.-lendf, bui i! de.&ignN for the aooo1nn\0tl11tion of rc111~t.·l· 
•ht. Jl't'l'tODl, of all cknom.ioalionft •bo pttf~r a rri1"ate ft'Sidf"Ot"Ci in Loudon _nlbcr than lotlr1ng at an Ina 1 and bc•iJ('S tb~ taual tnt'9.I"-, 
••lt .. i.ttd ~and pn1'ate Sitting Roollli may ~Mn.1!1 be ~~a •u-g~ da~· or n,~bt, to any lonctr ptriod • .:rb~ Oa..rp, i: •• 
~hcYeJ, will be round u low u 1ho ~mmodat1ou aJlonled -•U a.J.uut. Tht)· are m:ule f1thtr by the D.\ \,or by the lff_..~lL, to .111t tt .... 
(.''(.Hl\Cnicucc or DIMlrdtrt. 
ParticulAr attention it ptiid to the 10001n1nodation of l"'Ol:NG J>J•:RSO.XS, who, 01- coming to 1itu11tio118 iu l_..o1ulon1 nu•,' rt."'luiru 
• t4'DlPofVJ and guardtd. ret:i~ until tbty OID be pl"nnAtH•ntly tetiled; and in CIM?!I · ·l1t"ro i i "''Y be Ut'Ce~ftf)' for l~\'.\LIDS or Cl 11 ... 
DR£~ to eome to Towo Ul:la('('Om~iei.l b,J any or tbtir Frit-nda. on ttttipt of tun,ly information th-ry •111 be met, i( dt-•i"-.J, at the Plac"C"-' 
.,( th.·1r arri,.aJ, and~ meau will be adopc.td to Heu.re tbtir ..U.."'t *nd cw>mfort, to tong•• thc-y con1i11uf' at thb Botrdaag J[ou.....~. 
C-orrrmil•ioD.! in Towu or Country punrtually atte-nd,"<! to at a moder.rile rcn1unc,.1ioo. ..\ ttgubt.rch1uge being n\adc for \\~aihnlf, 
no E'co lo 1ert"t1nl1 i1 rec1uircd. 
(COP Y.) 
fllE C~'""DERSlG~"'ED1 liti.Dg .-ell eeqU1intf'd. .-itb tbt aecommodatiou4 o(the abo.-~ Bolrdin~ llo~, feel a plta-1ure io con-8drn1ty 
• nil tord&ally reeomSMndiug tho NJ..&o to !uch of tbetr fritndJ 11 may requitt • ttmponr1 rte&dtDl'e in Loudon. 
,JQlll> RUTl'ER, Slla!le1bury. ALFRED COPW, PilihMlelphin. El)\\',\ 111) 1\'lIERRY, llourn. 
rt . :\ . JEFFREYS, ~lclkshanl, \\11llt. TllOAfJ\S lCA1' COCK, ZH.D.1 Lit1burn. \\'ILLIA~C lol':ACll, Jirietol. 
JOllX n:.i.RDLEY, Eeti..tlldd. PLIXEY E.\llLE, )LI)., Philodelphio. WILLIAM ALEXA."i'DER, Limerick. 
OEOROE PELLt:Y, Chmtia... IH:XRY m:n .. t:n, Roy••••· CH.IRLES lllRD, PbiloJ<lphU.. 
'Il10)1Al> llAOEX, Soni> SbielJ•. WILLLU! BUTLER, Ror••••· STEWARf WILLT.UI 11.l . ..'"N.l, I •• 
C. \\~. \•A.itCITELL, ~t.D.,C....dift'. IL?\. RICDLAN1 Loudon. ltlandCurateinJanuiial. 
C. BOURN, OricntAl P1-, Brighton. CHARLES T. F,UICOS~ET, M.D., Geoe•a. J OHN TROL'UA.T, PhilodelpbU.. 
WILSON A.lllllSl ' EA.D, Lo«h. ll' ILLrAlI llO lt~X,ULL, IJ01•cr. '.l'. W'llTOllT SUTTON, Ide of Ely. 
• • 
• 
hformatlon ou the best mode o(tflt'io,t 1be Cl~IOSITTES OF LOXDOS, and Tickets for 1hc 0-.rdens an 1 )Ju.~m 
of 1be ZOOLOGICAL SOCIET\', fumi1bed 10 Bo...dero •1tbou1 ""f <borgo. 
